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m ^ K O U C JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
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i * f«p*? laoot *ecei»ed Saturday natHy th« 

r i i ^ » r t w l t l » u t » n y detay taanse of »iMr«M 
•• f M a f twtli old andnew. 
,.) Siesassanicstlons solicited from all Catholics 

Meaaapsaied in every Instince by the name of 
iRB aatbor. Nam* of contributor withheld if 
• * * * * * * . , 

J 9*} ao money to agent? unless ttiey hmvt 
<*a£**tial signed by n* up to date. 

} atawlltacces may be made at our o«u risk 
•Mttrby draft, express money order, post office 
H i a i j ii ff i OF registered letter, addressed H 
$ Kyan, Business Manager. Money sent in any 
Mfcaw irty i s at the risk of the person •ending: it 

tManititiaiiancea.-The JOURNAL will be sent 
WOTcry sobetriber until ordered stopped and 
HI arrearages are paid up. The only legal 
•»aas#d of stoppings taper Is bypayinfap alj 
JWHtigta. 
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Rather Foolish 

Those who have read Harold 
BeiUWright's novels and recall 
the almost sickeningcorf ectneis 
of his heroes and heroines, how 
they folded their hands over their 
breasts in pnblic advertisement 
of their priggish goodness and 
the afflicted horror displayed at 
even the smallest deviation from 
the pharisiacal standard of bet 
ter-than-thou, the announcement 
that he has forsaken the wife 
who toiled at his side in the early 
and poorly rewarded days when 
he was a poor clergyman, because 
' 'she could not sympathize with 
or aid me in my literary career", 
thereby perpetrating "mental 
cruelty" and has taken up with a 
divojoed widow who, presumably, 

Janet 

Many of the older theater go 
era who had been delighted in 
the days gone by James O'NeiTs 
presentation of Edmond Dantes 
aa Monte Cristo and in other 

si, read with surprise and re-
Bret of his death a few days ago 
in a Connecticut Hospital. He had 
not appeared on the stage in some 
time and many of his old admir
ers had thought him as dead. 

While not a great actor such as 
Booth, Barrett and Irving, pos
sibly because he had the misfor 
tune to please the public in Mon
te Cristo and so«had no opportun
ity to test the public approval in 
the heavier and more exacting 
roles, nevertheless ©'Neil's fine 
presence, his sympathetic treats-

George and the other 
British politicians are making 
themselves ridiculous by their 
silly tactics regarding Archbish
op Mannix. If they disapproved 
of bis position on the Irish mat 
ter why did they not forbid him 
landing in England altogether? 
But to send a fleet of distroyers 
to the steamship to kidnap the 
Australian prelate only served to 
emphasize his importance and t o , ^ ^ 
serve notice on the world that the 
British Government, with all its 
power, had not subdued Ireland 
and feared the effect of the pres 
ence of one Catholic prelate from 
another part of the Empire. 

To make a world-famous mar 
tyrout of a citizen is not essen
tially a wonderful achievement 
in statesmanship. 

will furnish the necessary inspir-jment of his roles, and his well 
ation for another crop of novels'known clean and wholesome per-
of a sprightlier, if not as correct Isontlity won for him an endur-
ly priggish style. ing admiration and real affection 

Mr. Wright seems to be in tbVon the part of the ardent devo^ 
same class as Mr. Corey of United tees of the play. Moreover James 
States steel fame and "Mabelle" O'Neil the actor never was for-
notoriety. getful of the obligation laid upon 

If the decent people of the James O'Neil, Catholic. He was 
United States disapprove sucha constant attendant upon Holy 
cads as Harpld^Bell Wright his Mass .and frequented the Sac-
next books will not rank among raments, So many actors and 
"the best sellers." authors, who are willing and 

It is high time that the Amer- anxious to be listed asCatholics in 

Disease Germs' Deadly Foe 
Thia wonderful pre-

acriptios composed 
-^entirely of leaves 

barks, foots and ber 
ries was. designed by 
an • • t g p e n t priest-
physician to whom 
thousands of iniraclts 
are attributed. As a 
bowel regulator, blood 
cleanser and rejuveri 
ator they are pre. 
scribed by physicians. 

t h e y Correct 
Headache and 

Stomach 
Disorders 

A safe and «ure remedy for the whple fussily 
Send $i.QO today for 125 tablets which.wil! 

supply a family for six months, 

Mollinger Medicine Co. 
93 Mollinger Building 

14 Eaat Park Way (N. S.) 
Pittsburgh, Pa, 

M M I H M t K t M i l M U M i l e M e M t M > * O M t i M i l t » M > «, 

You don't have to buy ex
pensive wallpaper. One gal
lon of Sani-Flat will paint the 
walls of an ordinary room, 

Sani-Flat 
$3.75 per Gal., Cash 

The Paint Man 
T W O S T O R E S 

2 4 South Ave. 53 State St. 

The Foundation Stone 
for 

The National Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception 

Catholic University of America Washington, D. C 

Will be laid September 2 3 at 3 P. M. 
by 

His Eminence James Cardinal Gibbons 

• ^ 

25 Years 
ican peoplejnade manifest public order to attract Catholic dollars, \f)t jUfalrino- Ct\r\A WIIAAIC 
disapproval of rotten fiction just are lukewarm in practice of their V 1 * T I d l i l I , S u u u u TT«CC» 
as positively as they condemniaith, that O'Neil's life is a ahin-
roljten plays. ing contrast. May his soul rest in 

peace. 

Work—Success I 

Hail On The Head 

Half-baked and shilly-shally 
compromised legislation has be
come so prevalent that the pub* 
lie accepts it as a matter of course 
until some one statute proves un
workable or annoying or in some 
way int«rfere8 with what one is 
pleased to consider his personal 
rights or liberties. 

Those worthy persons who have 
labored for years to keep boys 
and girls at school until they have 
acquired a fair amount of educa
tion were forced to accept half a 
loaf in the shape of a law which 

Labor Day 

In about another week the peo
ple of the United States will be, An unnamed exchange prints; 

ng Labor Day. It will be this well-chosen lay sermon on; 
of more than ordinary signifij" Work the Recipe of Success:-] 
cance this year because of the Too often we hear working! 
fact that Labor has been reward- jspoken of as distasteful and some-! 
ed for the last four years in a,thing which takes the joy out of j 
monetary way more than in years life, too often we-see references! 
before and because it is conceded to "toilers" intended to convey 
that Labor is in a position of van- the impression that they are the 
tage politically and otherwise if 
the very position of vantage does 
not lead to arbitrary demands and 
bring on a class war between La 
bor and Capital fraught with dis 
astrous consequences for the par
ticipants and the general public 
as well. 

Railroad employees who have 
been raised in pay for the third 
time in as many years shrug their 
shoulders when complaint is 

ctmpels boys and girls, who go 
to work before they are eighteenlcrease. 
years old to attend either nightl These and other 

most luckless persons in the 
world. 
- Those who look upon their daily 
work as a burden need a new con
ception of the position of toiL In
stead of constantly being dis
gruntled because they must work 
should come to realize that work 
is the greatest privilege we have 
along the pathway of life. 

Toil—honest toil of every var 
iety-is responsible for every-

made of the 40 per cent advancejthing, of a material nature we, 
jn freight rates and pmsseagerjenjoy. Is it essential to provide; 
riding and say: "we should wor-jus pleasure as well as to produce; 
ry, we travel on free passes." the things we eat and wear. More-' 
But the freight advance is added over, the world would be a dis; 

mal place were it not for the fun; 
most persons got out of work. It 
would be a barren waste, without! 
food or human'life, but for the) 
necessary work which occupies! 

usmw 

The Only Bicycle Made with a Five 
Year Guarantee (in writing) by the 

Largest Factory in the World. 
SOLD BY 

Towner Bros., 
940 lay Street and 179 Lyell Avenue 

This historical event will be attended by the Hierarchy.Clergy 
and thousands of visitors. Many who cannot attend have 
asked for a programme and if you have not ordered your prô  
gramme, please7 fill out the attached coupon and mail it today. 

Rev. Bernard A-.MpKehna, D. D. Use This Coupon 
Catholic University of America, ORDER FOR PROGRAMME 

Washington* D. C. Offering One Dollar or More 
As -every Catholic Family should have a copy of this beautiful pro

gramme, which 1 understand is illustrated in seven colors, I enclose offer
ing of $ . . . . . for my copy. 

Name ;., .Mr. Mrs. Miss 
Write plainly, typewrite if possible. 

Address. • . . . . : 

City and State , , 
Seal your letters and packages with Salve Retina Stamps of the National Shrine of 

the ltnm tcul.itr Onception. Supplied in convenient boons of too stamps for f l o p , 
send tir a teok toilay; « C.J.N.X. 
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1 
Customers 

of the Bank 
can leave 

their Liberty 
Bonds with 
us for safe 

keeping 
without 
charge. 

Are you 

Preparing 
for the 
Future? 

Save 
each 

a little 
week. 

A Home 

Bank 

! ^ K " 1 H R I F V ' « O 1 N B a N K 

will assist you. 
Call and see them. 

Mechanics 

Savings Bank 
16 Exchange Street 

to everything these employees 
buy and so their own advance in 
wages is rapidly absorbed. Then 
they will be after another in 

incidents and 
school crday half time schools 
which are to be provided by the 
employers, at least the opportu
nity to attend must be provided 
by the employers. According to 
the Post Express this compro
mise is working badly because 
the employers have no adequate 
idea how to proceed. The Post 
Express says:-

'"The employment of the per
son under eighteen years will in 
many cases be attended with risk 
unless the employer has a large 
establishment and carries upon 
his pay roll a sufficient clerical 
staff to trace out the pedigrees 
aid attainments of all the youth 
under the factory roof and keep 
the firm in good Standing with 
the law. It is not necessary to 
speak of the additional burden 
upon the educational authorities 
of the city—although the delay 
in getting the law into operation 
proves conclusively that it is a 
burden; the law as it stands is 
one of those half-digested ideas 
which will keep piling up one on 
another until such day aa the tax
payer wakes and asserts that he 
has some rights in directing the 
processes of his city and his 
state, even though the parent 
m»y long have become so spine
less that he is willing to forego 
all rights and privileges in bring
ing up his" own children." 

side^ghts are inviting the anx 
ious query as to whether Labor 
and Capital are to reach an ami 
cable understanding or is the 
present trend of events to con
tinue until a Soviet Government 
is advocated in the United States 

Bigots will not; be welcome 
guests at the Executive Mansion 
of New York State no matter who 
is elected 
Everybody Poor Ponzi! He should havehad( ~ 
Smith stands and Judge Miller's'his office in Wall street Newj H 
wife and seven daughters are York instead of Boston, Perhaps,! 
Catholic?. h*; WJH be like Charles W. Morse 

™. "T"-\ , . , but probably not as he has 
The many friends of Arthur 

Thtmovement for anew Cath 
blfh school for boys in Rod* 
ifrowi apace. 

Governor this fall, 
knows where "Al." 

nearly everyone's time, 
To select one group ef workers! 

and to call them "toilers'* is un-J 
fair. It's a mistake to make those 
who toil with their hands believe 
they are unfortunate. America 
offers great opportunities to 
everyone. But we owe America 
honest work to be worthy of heri 
blessings. ! 

Let us be glad to toil and learn! 
to glorify work. j 

»fa. v e r y t h i n g i n R u b b e r * 

United States.Rubber Co. 
24 Exchange St, Rochester, N. Y. 

Main 2007 FOR T H E Glen. 362 

BABIES and GROWNUPS 
PURE MILK 

Clarified and Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

Consolidated MilkCo. 
Inc. 

45 Fulton Avenue 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

O'Leary will regret his untimely 
death.Indications pointed to high
er honors in store for him but God 
took him to Himself. His wife 
and sorrowing relatives have the 
sympathy of a host of friends. 

not as 
wjfe with social connections* 

no< 

Some one rises to remark that 
if Jimmie Cox I§-elected Presi
dent he will not be the first Ohio 
President but the first Democrat 
ic President credited to Ohio- at 
least since the war.Grdver Cleve
land was from New York and 
Woodrow Wilson from New Jer 
sey. 

Colonel House is qualifying fori 
end man in a minstrel show. He 
tells European sympathizers that 
either Cox or Harding will be 
elected President. He probably 
added the next President will be 
from Ohio. 

If only there was a great, 
wealthy Catholic publishing house 
that could employ the Catholic 
writers of today who are now 
forced %• market their literary 
wares with non-Catholic publish* 

In place of buying all the freak 
magazines why not have at least 
one Catholic periodical on the 
family reading table? 

The Syracuse "Sun" is nothing 
if not plain spoken. It points out 
that "No one needs to go to Jer 
icho er anywhere else in these 
days to fall among.thieves*'* 

Truth says ind i g n a n 11 y: -
"How much longer are we going 
to allow ourselves to be branded 
as of inferior clay to our Protes
tant fellows-citizens? The fault is 
in our own supineness that we 
are underlings," 

SheetMetalWorks 
Tin, Slate, Tile, Asphalt and 

Slag Roofing 
Steel Ceilings, Furnace Work 

Cleaning and RepairingVentilatprs 
Blower Pipes, Range Hoods " 

General Repairing and Sfeop Work 

F. E, 
4 4 Aqueduct Street 

'Phbnes--Main 5703. Stone 7781 

H — — « ^ H 

W A N T E D 
Will call with auto truck and pay you highest prices for folded news
papers, magazines, rags, rubbers, metals, scrap iron, old clothes 
and miscellaneous junk. Call Stone 7481-X or Main 3864,atany time 

Office and Warehouse. 
I.PELTON & SON, BUCHAN PARK 

Established 1890 

s Manufacturers of 

Boilers, Tanks, Smoke Stacks 
G e n e r a l B o i l e r R e p a i r s 

Flues Welded by Machinery 

169-175 Mill Street 
Roch. Phone, Stone 1227 Bejf Main 2685 

After 6 p. in. and Holidays 
Bell, Gen. 436 or Gen. 2660 

What an Electric 
Washer and Wringer 
Will Save 

IT WILL SAVE the physieal strength of 
the laundress. 

IT WILL SAVE two-thirds of the time 
required to do family 
washing by old time 
methods. 

IT WILL SAVE the clothing. 

IT WILL SAVE money. 

We can prove these claims to your entire 
satisfaction by a practical demonstration. 

PHONE OR WRITE 

Our representative will call and arrange 
for a demonstration-that will not obligate 
you except for the small amount of cur
rent used during demonstration. 

Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation 
Bell, Main 3960 Home , Stone 3960 

United States and Firestone 
tire Service Station 

Vulcanizing a Specialty 

I. C. B A A R 1 
4 S - 4 . M a l n S t r e e t B.< 

KSt ABU6BBD 1*72 

L. W. Maier's Sdos 
UNDERTAKERS 

8 7 0 CUnton Avenue N, 
Phones ••• 

Bobk or Job Printing of any kind 
470 Main Street East, 4th Floor 
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